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ristmas Bells 
I heard the bells on Christmas Dag j 
THel̂ îaT:falQTnai''earolft play. — -

An<Twtfd and sweet " - "• 
• 'Eho. words .repeat 
Of yeaco on earth, good-will to men! 

And tbofight bow. aj^the day had come, 
The belfries of ajl ChrlBtendom 

Had rolled ajogg ' '"-.•"" " 
Tho unbroken song ' 

Of pea.ce on «earth, good-will to men? 

• TH1,- -ringing ,-*lngln,g on Ua way, 
The world revolvtsd Iiuiu ulfil'l to day, 

'• KTrotrff-a cfrfine-,. 
A. ehaut-nubU~mu," 

Of peace on oiirth, gooil-wllt to ranti!' 

.Then pealed thebelfs more loud and deep: 
God 1H not ilead, nor doth He sloop! 

3=-^Bte=3Ke»»K=th*H=f»H -. '. • • • - " •™- T - . 
" • The Right, prevail, 
With peace on earfli, good-will to men! 

—4feriry Wadswortu Longfellow. 
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-BJrth*eotrtmH»tar -and -backfiring- up-
Mteta Won't Hke this •. editorial. They 

. mm gairiftMcomtonout, 6f & acianiiiic 
tr<H»ti»« on the vagarica of the moon, or 

;1fti wisitjr •'OH: i^hy the - t»hrwtiff wogsrles. 
BtttJt-a6t of othornolSs will iike it. 

g-ago, injthBCit. 
-c«fi^th&L«wi*Memorij^ Maternity Ho** 

^pital,jui t̂fabTlBrtefl "by' His""Eminencp 
—.GaorjPi-nardinaJ MnnHplpin for worthy 

'•••-j *ijjt>unic<!»; Th#complete wi t 4>f caring "for 
matemity cipjes, Including pre-natal care, 

/ . . is fiftjr dollaMi This includes physicians' 
~ v -itejii,-4aui,)ifi8_imd wiihQapitaLcharges,. No 
; . ^inatNr. hw. long a mother may have to 

ternaih in t,hfe hospital, that fee is not in-
r^man^~Jm&-. Catholfe mother wh6s« 
_hljbjinaff ttR^rrre is fifty dollars a week or 

^ t *l«M4/i-5Jfivlli«ed t o g o to this hospitair 
*ciL. v T ;Th«nrwat sojfti8-dettbtrwhen''the"hospitat: 

„... , >WM t>pen#d#iat it would be »- sueces'sV Let 
_ ,->.',&BS*€Sfty afe-t̂  i- -i '—>i-—J-«»~^- -J<«.—w —— 

S f 7 On .tkjclcfiber fourth,- eleven 
*-after Ihe opening* of .the hospital, 

status and to what extent it is due to re
ligious belieft." 

The good doctor might have added 
that they.. loved. i children better_ than. 
poodle dogs, and* the law" of" God—"lh-

-crjeasje and;multiply"—-better than the 
wisdom of fanatics and shysters. ' 

"In Catholic communities the ratios of_ 
Children are often quite lxigh, but how 
much of this ratio can be attributed to the 
influence of religion, how much to foreign 
birth, how mucn to low econ6mic__sjati}gx 
arid how niucRTo essential rural-mlnded-
ness, no one can decide," says the_ doctor 
in Federal type. 

One cannot help, feeling-that hê .,would . 
love to say the Catholics are abysmally 
rgpJiwTtr**BtttT3rat%6'uT(tft*l iook weJlHH 

^Federal typtv - eapecially-• when -Catholic-
votes ar̂ e wanted for this, that and the 

-tithct> thhtg, • including' caiididatea whtr 
profit by bigotry. So when you write to 
your. Uncle Sam fora pamphlet on-how to 
rui«e hugs ra* HIIUIIHC old liuuia, y-uu can 

anC-on how not to-have children. 

months 
the 

^ffeenth-hiindsedth l»6y was bo'm within 
, ^ i : Vijflfc7| record for a newb? established 

ma^er^ity'h^pital.'5he^ institution is, and . , ,*„ .=. 

m 

'Vhft* prove»^^r«*t-4»lewing-_ui,. 
It vStands unique and distinctive, among 
.the hospital institutions fostered by tha 
CkujrchLin Ainerica, Money, for its erec-t 
tloh. WW py6*tde4 by a generous Catholic 
pnilamthroptet of Chicago. Frank J. Lewis. 
The Sisters of Charitsrof Providence .cori-
adue^it* Ejtr>ectant mothers turn to it as 

•?:7:„,r-i4**roil^-«»d--fat«^ly-as'-if---it were a 
-SaiAtf" ̂ ^ s s f c f w i t t God,- which indeed it is/ 

Cardinal Mundeleln is to be. congratulated 
upon tins ittsMtutioii and upon the exalted 
niission*it tUk so splendidly in the great 
city of Chica«Q» _ /-, 

-m tA.nJ «*-

UKCLFB^M SOLVES A PROBLEM 

^ i ^ i L ^ s . 

! V - - ^ ! v ; - 4 3 i ^ f a ^ ^ t t S i i ^ . « t t B ^ . A t t far to 
't-iv> *tu |̂ea* wtth its unemployment/problem on a 
^ f~-iHzqpr«tic»tteiir1jj|s se t our to deal with it 
?*.;« . "an,*-«cientiffc basis^ourtlncle comes out' 

, * - V * - - *?;flat-fdoted for birth control. "Kill them 
^' *' jgrbefore th% are born," says-our^facler 

m effect, j %a:wwon ' t liave iarfed them 
Ofc And work, iorthem.'' . * . . „ . 
•^ l̂lnele'SjlEQ ha&. many thousands of ex

perts; hnsy as hees every dayjn the yeaV 
teltmg UsThov̂  to varrdth floors, how to 

>bu*y ifuriuhnsei how to jbruhe apple-treesr 
~Mtr to rajse fat calvesVAnd aJot of other 

things^. W4 are not sutrbfit whaft t^bi" 
.(sftttt.aiam^ will̂  bring ajpamphlet telling 

I 

ten. 
~*.>*<r 

V 

JPhis isASfreat,-Cfluntry,.until3rQU focgctAo, 
pay your-tax^s. : • *" 

Holy Cross College* a t Worcester, Mas-
sachusetti, announces that it will instalLin 
its wonderful library a memorial room to 
Louise Imojfen JUuiney. . This is a gracu>na,v 
and beautiful tiibuto-to a 'Catholic writer 
who- wrote much poetry of auperor merit, 
iler lovely verses are numbered, among the 
best Am_erican compositions, and many of 
them are rich with Catholic thought "and̂  
truth. She has been goiie from, life these 
twelve years, but h.er poems are still wide
ly read andJuuv'ersally-admired. : - ^ - . — 

Louise Imogen Guiney was the daugh
t e r of a Holy Cross alumnus—Patrick Rob-, 
ert Guiney, Like; many " of his couhtry-
mea, when the, Civil War broke out he of-
fered T>ls services ami h]s life to..thi'causL* 
of the Ltnion", and fought so-liravdy'-and^ 
wcli that he was brt'Vfted a.brigudier gen
eral. He suffered much in the_ service, for 
-mr-wan~not a man to tipare hihiself avid"" 
send otheys to the bayonet and to death. 
-Years after-the war was over, whcn~the 
thriney faimly feitnher1 pinch of poveiajf, 
influential fricRds-had-t-he gifted daugh>-

SHOULD A.L, gMITH RUN AGAIN? 

We ai*e not asking this question from a 
political motive/" We arrasking it from a 
higher motivê —an American motive. .The 
-Moiitg6m^:*A1ab^arAdvertiBer, one of 
the;lpding,hewspapeTra in; that State, a 
jsjaun.chsupporter^of, Al^Sraith in the" last ̂  
Presidential election, recently came out' 
jwithjn editorialjigainst the renamination 
of Mr. Smith- Its chief objection, boldly 
printed, is this: , 

"The Advertiser believes that it would 
be a mistake to renominate Smith because 

IUE$adMg__jiUbJi 
thought from legitimate political issues to 
matters of no proper public concenu" 

- "Al. Smith Should Stand* Aside" is the 
title of this editorial. He \ should stand 
aside because he is a Catholic. His rights 
as a citizen should be curtailed, Ills rights 
as an. American trampled upon. Foul-
mouthed bigots, fanatics,, falsifiers-, should 
dictate America's goyernmeirt and AmeT^ 
ica's future. Because Al. Smith blesses 
himself with his right hand he is told he 

jnujL stand aside.. Because he loves and 
serves God reverently and with fidelity he 
must stand aside. Because he doesn*t ride 
on the. water wag'oh with Bishop Cannon, 
indicted and discredited politacal-prelate, he 
-must stand-aside, Because h e is a lover of 

t o pick out a wife, or at least a cook 
"'TStoye^ TXW'yi'e can get a piamphMt telDng 
- - w W abodtJEhe.̂ ^ blessings Of birth control. 

-^ rifewaTrecertiiy published at the U. S, Gov
ernment printing office, through the 

. - ^ ^ u ^ a ^ ^ e e n s u s ^ jahd i t -presents the 
-ideas of a certain Dr. Warren S. thomp-
...sohivvho. not long ago published a book 

_ . - declaring bir*h^ohferoi "one of the great* 
^ I / M ^ M ^ ^ ^ S c m n | M * ^ _ g | e j A , as 
l/uiHthBr 'dued!je^^..-«^.t^^^1^vx»^B^f« 
>,, lorlntihgf or*"tlre application of electricity 

to cbr^unlteatioh and industry." He might 
*"' * J 'ai gfeat as the-discovery of 

Si ailrlvooden legs,* 
T^Jtae^dlent^aoctorr as may be. ex-r 

"t^mWSeit-'% southwest kick at the 
I^lhlaftcb) wifh*;the IdM.cc^pei3t. 

t i feot^c/Eedera! Printing Bureau* He 
• wntes^tt this pamphlet: 

"Various studies show there are-differ-
— ence, ip th«- birth rates of different re

ligious faith, but generally religion is so 
„ bound, up with other factors that the data 

"~^~are sot conclusive. For example, most of 
jf#«**«tf jKwaftlei n«t immigrants to this coun* 
" i t ^ ' ^ ^ r i o r ^ - l l t e O (exceprtreVewsrcamr 

•* m rural rroup; they were poor, they 
/few social-«tatu8,-and they were 
in frtm contact with natives. They. 

were al»q Catholics. So, too, the Jews 
Pp »oclit«i with a high birth rate in the city, 

- *- * - tjwttibl*, of course, to «ay to what 
*-«*jte"t » • .birth rate of these new immi-
" ^ ^ " ^l»to*K&&L an j econormc 

Christ he must stand aside/" No oheques-
tionsiris ability, his-integrity; his honesty, 
the clean-manliness of his life or charac
ter. But because his religion is questioned 
he-must stand aside? 

Shame on such ptrtrid Ameiieanism! 
Shame' on such contemptible cowardice! 
"Our forefathersi fought/ hiedi arid died for 
liberty and for equality of rights .and of 
life. They wrote, with tHeir blood, a glori-

-eua chaptertrf history^—Now; with ̂ putrid, 
contaminated blood, anotlher chapter is to 

-br-wTttfenT ifTlie ad^iceTof "this Alabama 
paper is to be followed. 

There are more Catholic voters in 
Afneitica, five times over, than all the howl
ing big6ts, fanatics and/falsifiers in t he ' 
land;' There are enough Catholic voters to 
dominate by balance of power any election. 
-trSfiLelecJ OT^dMeatanxcandidate, if united 
solidly for or against him. If Al, Smith 
should be turned dowm by the Democratic 
pa^becauseof his Religion, letlRe Demo-
cmti0 party hewarejest it force a condi-
tion--IBaPmgght brahg-swlft retributioh 
upon its hejKh Millions «of Gatholic voters 
still carry in their hearts bitter recollection 
of the unfair, unjust, tin-Americaii, unr 
Chrislaan Abominations of-the last Presi
dent^! election. In that election we were 
humble, patient, twreserttful." We hoped, 
and stffl ho§er for a fme, noble demonstra

tion of Ameriean honesty and fair plays Not 
-one of Us isclamorihigfor a Catholic Presi
dent. We have given our uhfMlhteiahques^ 
tioned loyalty to every president^America 
has had in=*he 150 years of her national 
hfe Butj)f any political party tells us that 
one of the noblest, abfcstahd best of AmeK 
ica's sons- i™sij4e^&Me.frjOJriJhenom-l 
mation for the presidency because of his 
religion, then pttr,blood, bofls,' and no one 
will need wonder if it should boil to the 
point of retaliaticii. The Montgomery Ad-
vertisei did a bad thing for Eteftwcracy and 
for Amencamsm when it advocated the 
cowardly, un-Amiorican proposition-that AL 
Smith step asidie* .because of his religion, 
Al, Smith may'steWaiiuefttr.tt tftodsand 

I- reason^ b u r n o V f M a i * ' ' x\ w • •* 
>, "* * •' - - V • • * *r-l •. , v 

The Safest ;Safeguard of Liberty 

**AIwayH 1H the. recognition of God the strongest .and surest safeguard 
of popular-libertieH. For religion emphasizes the divine origin of man and his 
immortal destiny; it insists upon those sacred_and inalienable rights which 
man has received from hi.s Creator, and upon which no state can with justice 
infringe. It teaches the fundamental truth that all men before God "are equal, 
that all are children of a common Father, and that all are, therefore, brothers. 
This teaching is at the very root of civiland political liberty. It guarantees, to.' 

.the citizen the fullest measure of LegLtLtnaje fxeedom, and when i t become^.a 
worRIhg principle In the fives of the*'mieT and the ruled,-tyranny and-anai;chy 
find no reason for existence. Ho Iong~a,s man is spiritual in his nature anfl un
dying in His destiny, he must be more than a mere puppet "of the state."—* 
CardjnaMyCQnnell jof Bostoji^ . . — . . . . . . . 

>.1^1w;ii iatWIW»»«i«^Wii<W.ll i iatM»1lU>1l»»l»»-iea^ 
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HONORING A CATHOLIC POET reason that all such letters are withheld 
from you by your private secretary, Mr. 
Tumulty." 

Presient Wilson may have been weak in 
some things, but not in letter-writing. 
Roy Stannard Baker, a well known author, 
editor and writer, tells of this incident in 
^ome~articles in"the*New Yorlc^Herald-
Tribune. He quotes Mr. Wilson as having 
written the following letter to. the sus-
picious Mr. Prescott: 

"I beg-reave^wawstrre y«a that the im
pression that any part of my corresp 
ence is withheld from me m aifc' circum-
stancf s by my secretary on account of re-

"tigious predelictions "oh his part is" abso
lutely and utterly false, I venture to say 
that no President ever had^morefranltanfti 
satisfactory relations with his secretary" 
than 1 have with mine. The whole of my 
corn?t,po;idero%^^ctfflstimily^opett to^nle, 
Mr. 1'miuiTfy" is'nifre prompt, perhaps, to 
call niy attention to triatte«i in which his 

-pr-UJUtlictV ig anppnut'H <n t m wnfriig..^ tV\Hft 

by all the States. Territories and colonial 
possessions: New Year's Day, VVashing-

~tu^s"Biitliday,liidepeiidellce"Day,Thahks-
giving and Christmas. 

The SfoutbvSea-lHlandsr-those- lovely 
**l)laces mined by the worst sort of white, 

men, want to go native again. The agri
cultural union of Tahiti has asked the 

ter.apnointed postmaster,in.a<sma]kv.illager^. 
A subiii:b of Boston. N'otNVlthstatiding"the' 
poetic gifts of the daughter and th<» 
heroic war record oFtne father-7 niany"of- -
the villagers resented the appointment of a 
Catholic postmaster. Business men, manu
facturers and individuals in large numbers 
boycotted-ihe postoffiee. Her salary de
pended upon the amount of business done 
by the office, and the boycott quickly 
caused its-rank to drop from that of a sub: •; 
stantial village office to almost a nonentity, ' 
with the result that Miss Guiney'spay was 
of little;help:t0.her.lierself and.heriathex. 
But the big'ots, in their shriveled-brain 
tiiumpli»Jo/goi flhat.there is such a thing 
in America*as "Irish spirit." The Boston 
Irish, he^rM|^>f the boycott, flocked to the 
suburb fjfi O^vftS. Twu'gmf 'postage stamps 
bj' the bushel and nuuled letters by tme 
barrel, raising the rank • of the postoffiee 
illlf^*^^^3t2*jfeii.ever k ^ , n «ts history 

iss^ulaey^tnrow a 
resuir, an 
ail over America. An unhappy incident 
thus ended happily. 

Now'MisB Gttiney is to be honored by a 
great educational institution. A souvenir 
booklet is to be issued o&-the poet's work, 
and new toVe will be woven into and 
around her lovely writings, so sweetly 
Christian, so truly American. 

ff ,'"• - - ^ _ / - -

ENLIGHIINING WOODROW WILSON 

Wlien Woodrow Wilson was President 
of the United States his private secretary 
was a versatile gentleman named Joseph 

in othermatters of. relative influence. Of 
course, Ineed hardly add I am n̂ >t spj?ak-_ 
-jcgirom an impression, but7rom knowP 
edge of just how my correspondence is 
handled;" " 
--*~'"Aitd*that was tRat.*- We^assiame*t"tfie= 

suspicious Mr. Prescott immediately wrote 
rdumi Mr; Wikun ua BJt-ejntaaa3qr-of--ihe--^IfiMUSrty^fiiau'* &iar-uf a-long-fcisrtofy.-of 

Pope, hopelessly entrapped in the meshes 
_of Romei . , .. 

'LEGS" DIAMOND WIPED OUT 

In the dawn of a recent gray morning, 
-fresh-fro^ thetiystingp1lcrof~his lady 
love, white "his wife waited for him iti a 
nearby speakeasy where, with other 

.frjends, they had celebrated in the Capital 
City of this State "his acquittal on the 
charge of having kidnapped a farm youth 
and tortured him because he was selling 
the "wrong beer," Jack "Legs" Diamond 
was, ih the vernacular of gangdom, wiped 
out. One heroic gangster—the type often 
featured in motion pictures as noble brav-
^PjLXSy."0^. upon, hini w-hjle he, lay.: in 

Sunken sIurnBer in a/cheap roomingliouse; ey,nrow a hafSsome~saTary " ' f l S ^ f t " I U l U l i n ^ l l i l l U U l U V l HI 1* ^ H t « W 1 U U 1 U U 1 K J I U l 

W~b%0ts weTe'held'trrTttlT^ held hrm hrlpi 
Another heroic gangster placed the muzzle 
of an automatic revolver at the back of his 
head and pumped three soft-nosed bullets 
—the kind that spreads—into his brain. 
Newspapers, abnormally hungry for the 
unusual, featured the fact that a rosary 
was found among his'possessions. 

Thirty-three years was the period of 
life allottedto "Legs," not by the Lord, but 
by gangdom. At least sixteen of these 
were devoted to crime. Petty stealing,-
bootlegging, rum- runn ing , hi-jacking, 
"muscling into" new territory, lewd -and 
lascivious living; and the trail of many 
murders leading from gangdom's pathways 
to his dflorsr-made him quite a, distin
guished figure in the new American social . „, Patrick Tumulty. Mr. Tamulty was an ex- a„.„„^„ . . 6 „ ^ ,„ v„^ „v„ .„Uw^w»« aw*. 

^ 3 ^ ^tablished.pn.-.earth by Jesus _ cejyitonaUyibfc and capable secretary, and circle cheated by Volstead, Added let these-
Fhn*t1,* w, ,^ «,t„„3 „„ij^ M»»i.«m,». ' in addition Was a star first baseman on the r i= * ' *• • ' - • 

diamond of politics. He knew "the" game 
front, backhand sideways, and hence was a 
most helpful man to the New Jersey pro
fessor who was not so acc^Mnplished. But 
Mr. -Ttimurty- had eaie grievous fault-^ie 
blessed himself with his right hand. 
Therefore, the gifted editor of- a blather
skite sheet inappropriately named "The 
Protestant," elected himself to'the high of
fice of coriSdential advisor to the ftesidenL 
W J i Prescott was his name. He had, it 
seems, been sending a series of letters to 
the President, warning him of-fche..elusive 
power of the Pope and "the contagious 
danger of .Catholic employes in^Govern
ment circles. But, strange to say, MrVWil--

son did not turn from affairs of State and 
give his hand and he"art to Mr. Prescott. 
So that gentleman wrote Sir. Wilson a Jet-
tei' advising hint of the. widespread feeling 
among Protstahts "that it is practically 
imposslbje foraiiy comnsunieation relating 
to £he activities „Of. the Roman, Catholic 
Church to, reach you personally, for the 

was treachery to his partners, deceit to 
his friends, dishonesty "to his customers 
and the unforgivable doubleicross to his 
pals. Ameincan law, in sixteen years, could 
not, or would not curb the brutal and 
bloody e^tfeer of this criminal. Buta-high-
er and more determined law did curb him 
—the law of gangland. But even its process 
was slow, for fourteen bullets were fired 
into his body at various times before the 
fatal one cut an arch through his brain. 

The, fate of "Legs" Diamond is the. fate 
of the average gangstefrTJeath by violence 
is written on the horizon Of the life of each. 
Yet the lure of the life takes many fine 
young men from the home, from the. 
Church and from God. The passion for 
wealth, the longing for power, the quick 
and sure prestige a clever bootlegger finds 
even among the best of America's citizens 
—these are hard to ignore when one is 
product of life's lower stratas. But these 
bring jealousy that is swift, Competition 
that Is .perilous, antagonism that reddens 
city streets and country hillsides with hu^ 

Representative Garner of Texas... re
ceived hundreds of, messages, many of 
them from the country's biggest-men, con
gratulating him upon his. election to the 
high office of Speaker of the House-of 
Representatives. He made public only one 
message—that from his' mother, express
ing her pride and love. We like that in a 
man^ „It was a gracious—and beautiful 
thing for "him to" dor- - — 

Lincoln's birthday is observed as a 
holiday by most Northern States, and by-
two Southern States, Kentucky and Ten
nessee. Strange to say, it is not a holiday 

, in the District of ̂ Columbia.' Representa
tive DePrrest, the Negro Congressman 
from Illinois, recently introduced a- bill 
making February 12th a public holiday. 
-This will apply, however, only to the Dis
trict of Colombia, territories'under Federal 
control, and Federal offices.' There are a 

"great many holidays scattered-amoh^the' 
.States/but only five holidays a re< 

CURRENT COMMENT 
RUINED BY WHITE MEN 

French Government for as much. The 
islanders are asked to forsake the attempt 

*1o "maintain modern methods of living ana* 
trade—to eschew life in towns with their 
artificial1 uuinmercial existence, which 
hold-respnsible; for 
island civilization." 

TS-p 
the; degenerations-of-*' 
This is a dramatic 

exploitation and greed and lust. How many 
years, will i t take to undoiiiieJmd3vork,,ia^=*4 
make the natives believe that the God 
whom white men know would damn men 
for those very sins.—'Western Watchman. 

WHAT ARE THB-GANGS?" 

What are the gangs? There used to be 
gangs of comer loafers and young rowdies. 
There-were a few- other gangsr easily, 
broken up. Now there „are powerful and 
dangerous gangs -which can't be broken 
up. One succeeds another, as a newly 
opened speakeasy takes- the place of one 
closed. A great commercial stake, the 
profits of a prodigious business in beer--
rqnning..mm-runnhig..l)Qotlegguig,aivd..air 
othervarietresof ttl3~T|Iegttnnate liquor 
t)'-a8wr-<>aî >*s,-Bouj--ishe» .and *upporl» the 
lords and servitors of gangdom. The father 
and mother of all these gangs, murders 
and summary executions are the.Eigh-; 
teenth Amendment and the Volstead act, 
which enlarges and distorts the purpose of 
that amendment.—The New York Times. 

THE PINCH OF POVERTY 

Missouri University has felt the pinch v 
of poverty so mueh that President Walter 
Williams is about to cut down on actiyities 
to save §25€,GGG, One of the hardest blows 
the nation must sustain on account of de
pression's in education, yet even there the 
chastening influence is riot altogether a 
bad thing. Our great universities—and 

- "great" we currently define as those^ wkh 
the most students,. the_ moat jnohey,^and_ 
the least sense have-dabbled too much with 
unimportant things. Money is no more > 
the heart of the university than it is the ' 
heart of the individual, and the depression 
will Itave been a good thing if it makes 
men turn to thinking -rather than to the 
fruitless building of houses or buying of 
big names.-^The Herald. 

W h e n Yflu Make Your W i l l 

Always, in every Diocea*, there are churchcc and institution* which have 
heavy financial burdena, and whose work !• handicapped by these burden*. When 
you make your will, the best way in the world to help these needy ones ii to insert a 
paragraph something like this in fee will: . --» 

~"l give and bequeath to the Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, DD., Bishop of the 
Catholic rJioceae of Bocheater, N.Y^, or hia tuwesac* or aucceiiort in office, tho sum 

"W^.__^__«.___.-tr-//_^.__^ to belued atliis Or their discretion for the work or 
the institutioiis of the Dioceae." ,; 

If you are interested in some particular church, charity or institution a clause 
like th^ may foe added: "I am interested particularly in >-^_^_^w_—...—,_-„-,—. 
—-__'___T__—_— Bequests, large or small, are a great blessing to religion, and it is 
highly edifying to read of them in any will. No Catholic will-should be without one 
or more such bequest*. 

-THE OTHER SIDE OF LIFE 

While some ministers, and quite a few 
meddlesome fanatics, are prostituting' 
their manhood and womanhood by running* 
up and down the country advocating birth 
control, two American Sisters, members of 
the Catholic Medical Missionaries, have 
gone quietly into Dacca, Bengal, India, and 
opened a Maternity Hospital. Besides, 
taking care of maternity casesf these Sis
ters will train midwives to go out into the 
community and give excellent modern care 
to mothers. J ~ . - - -

The birthrate for Dacca is about 4,000 
per year. Mothers of Dacca will te rnuch 
happier receiving instructions fi$m these 
good Sisters than they ever would be, or 
could be, receiving instructions from-men 
aiui womenr̂  deliberately defying God by 
their teachings, .nefarious in prmciple and 
sinful in.practicek 4 

The order of the Catholic Medical Mfe-
sionariea was founded in Baltimore iti 
1920, With the approval of Archbishop 
Curley. If isatt esceHeat ordeV, dedicated 
to a great work, atid helpful to- humanity 
m ways approved by Grod. ̂ . 

man blood, and adds new mausoleums to P " i 
many cemeteries. As in war, the paths of 
glorylead but to the grave. And the Ros
ary beads, left behind in a blood-stained 

S tK he- Se ^ S9cred t r ^ " 
f S ^ i bnght-eyed boy by a loving 
mother long,long ago-the only link, m£ 
broken, that connected a dishonored corpse , 
With, the prayers and tears of one whr> 
loved him better than life. * 
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